Abstract. Smart power utilization service is an important part of the grid, and its core to realize the intelligent service for users is to build a real-time interaction platform between the grid enterprises and users, which can improve the stability and reliability of power supply, and provide users with more humanized and multiple intelligence service. IoT technology can able to effectively enhance the smart power utilization service system with its overall perception, reliable communication and strong data processing ability. In this paper, electricity service system based on intelligent networking was studied.
to the agreed protocol, the objects connected to the Internet, information exchange and communication, in order to achieve the object of the intelligent identify, locate, track, monitor and manage a network.
IoT is a network extension and application development Internet and communications network, which means the use of sensing technology and intelligent perception of the physical world were recognized by sensing data communications network, and analyze and processing, objects, things and information exchange between things, to achieve real-time monitoring of the physical world and intelligent decision-making purposes. Therefore, things can be widely applied to industrial automation and control, in all areas of health care, traffic operations, engineering exploration, military and defense, by physical entities and natural resources perception, identification, analysis, processing and control, greatly enhance the production and living and social management of intelligence, and humanity to better adapt to natural conditions, state of the environment and resource constraints.
Smart grid is a highly modern technology and strong grid integration, you can maximize acceptance of clean energy, low-carbon green living, improve grid security stability, it is a new modern grid. The Internet of Things technology for the smart grid, power system can effectively integrate infrastructure resources and communications infrastructure resources to information and communication services in the power system operation, effectively providing important technical support for all aspects of the power grid, improve power system information level, improving the efficiency of existing power system infrastructure.
Electricity IoT, the perception layer is mainly composed of a number of sensor nodes deployed in each of the sensing target composition, the formation of networks by self-organization perceived, realize intelligent physical world of collaborative awareness, identification, information acquisition and processing and automatic control. Through a variety of new sensors, embedded system based on technology Smart sensors, intelligence gathering equipment, etc., to achieve the smart grid generation, transmission, substation, distribution, electricity, scheduling and other aspects of the mechanical condition of critical equipment, energy consumption, the environmental status information such as the identification and acquisition.
In the transmission line online monitoring system, through the deployment of multiple sensors in transmission lines, such as a temperature sensor, an acceleration sensor, a humidity sensor, wind speed sensor, and a tilt sensor on the high-voltage towers, vibration sensors. Combined with advanced video recognition technology, transmission technology, three-dimensional geographic information systems, technology, communications technology components for wireless broadbandnarrowband power line communication. There are two mainstream applications, one of which is the use of household electrical outlet for networking without rewiring the "Home Network", the second is the use of medium and low voltage power distribution network transmission of wideband signals "last kilometer access ", also known as the access network.
Design of Intelligent Power System Services
Based on the actual needs of project tasks, this article will use the wireless sensor network, means of communication power line carrier communications, optical fiber communications and other hybrid networking technology, design of intelligent power networking service based systems, the system is mainly the following functions: user information collection, two-way interactive services, users with performance management, intelligent home appliances control, three tables collecting, home security, community services, and other Internet functions.
Control Center
Control center is smart electricity services to various communication devices highly integrated, can provide a variety of communication methods, can easily and flexibly carry out various types of electricity related services business intelligence. A control center can achieve centralized access and management of all types of communications equipment, not only simplifies the complexity of the terminal design, changing the traditional intelligence community networking, but also reduces terminal costs, help to optimize the communication network structure, improve smart electricity service flexibility, stability, and reliability.
Intelligent interactive terminals
Smart electricity service system, intelligent interactive terminals is an important device users and systems interact, the user directly for various operations in the smart interactive end-user interface; intelligent key equipment is for home electricity services, which through advanced information communication technology and control center is connected to the home electrical equipment monitoring and management of electricity and other data query information, and displays the user of electricity instructions to adjust the grid peak load, between intelligent power grid and users. In addition, through intelligent interactive terminals, users can also provide community services, value-added services and other smart home services. Intelligent interactive terminals configured larger size touch screen, user-friendly and convenient operation.
Intelligent interactive hand-held terminal
Handheld terminal is simplified functional intelligent interactive terminals, smaller, with a small-size LCD screen, easy to operate in mobile home content. However, because of the smaller screen simplifies and supports only part of the function of intelligent interactive terminals, supporting appliance control and home security functions, but it may be connected through wireless intelligent interactive terminals, data for interactive services and information collection on the LCD screen the conduct show.
Intelligent interactive set-top boxes
Intelligent interactive set-top box is supplementary equipment intelligent interactive terminals, which is a carrier of the TV as the display intelligent interactive terminals. Work smart interactive set-top boxes and televisions, to facilitate users to achieve intelligent interactive terminals on the TV's functions, in addition to support interactive services, appliance control, community services, Internet and other functions, also supports video on demand and three communities network integration and other services.
Smart socket
Smart electricity service system, to achieve the control center and home appliance interconnection, there are two ways: one is the control center directly with smart appliances with intelligent communication module for communication and control; the other is by adding fitted with a communication module smart sockets to complete communication and control between the control center and the traditional home appliances.
Summary
Smart electricity service system is an important part of smart grid electricity research area is to achieve real-time interaction between the grid and the user response, enhance grid integrated service capabilities to meet the needs of interactive marketing, an important means to enhance the level of service. With the development of Internet of Things technology, networking technology for its comprehensive perception, reliable communication and powerful data integration capabilities, can effectively enhance the intelligence level of the electricity service system. With the development of networking technology, the overall perception, reliable communications, and powerful integrated mass data processing capabilities will continue to improve the intelligence level of electricity services, and enhance user interaction with the grid, allowing users to enjoy a more secure, convenient, more diverse technology, as well as more environmentally friendly electricity service.
